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News Pictures While You Cinder In. Gob's Eye LeadsRINGER SAYS NO

to Visiting Nurse RomanceflUll. I1HV MLLIILII Wait! Telegraphed to Bee Regular Habits Produce
a Beautiful Complexion

Daily elimination ridi the system of poison.
Women should realiza that!

FOR THE POLICE

RADICAL CHANGE

IN DIPLOMATIC

SERVICEJJRGED
Manufacturers' Export Asso-

ciation Suggests All Except
Ambassadors Be Put

Under Civil Service.

Omaha Evangel of Mercy Wecls Sailor Whose Dis-

abled Optic She Restored to Normal Condition-Cu- pid

Busy While Obstruction Being Removed.

Same Day Events Take Place
Wonderful Invention Will Enable Readers of This

Paper to See Portraits of Personages or Views
of Incidents in Advanc6 of Photos Sent by Slow
Mail The Bee Only Paper in Omaha to Do This.

wsvioi m iiiai iciauna imv
Took Part iff Riot

Should Make the
''J' Explanations.

Until Now, all te papers New York, Oct. 17. SweepingJ. Dean Ringer, police commis
sioner, snrakinc at a Kiwanta rlnh have had to keep thousands of pic changes in the diplomatic and con-

sular services of the United States, luncheon in the Chamber of Com

Mrs. Ralph Hershey, nec Annie
Andrews, has resigned from the
service of the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation of Omaha, with which or-

ganization she has been identified
as head of the infant welfare work.

The reason of her resignation is
due indirectly to her ability to min-
ister to the disabilities of adults as
well as infants, and one particular
ministration of this kind resulted in
her marriage a few days ago.

It is the latest romance within
the ranks of Omaha nurses.

Mrs. Hershey served several eve-nin- es

each week for a period of

tures of celebrities, statesmen, poli-
ticians, leaders of every form ofmerce rooms yesterday, declared

that he need make no explanation

Who would remove the offending
cinder from the sailor's eye?

Annie v Andrews, nurse,' quickly
responded, and in less time than it
takes to tell it, ; she restored the
disabled eye to its normal condi-
tion.

While the nurse was removing
the cinder from one eye of the
sailor, he used the other eve to
good advantage, for he looked into
a pair of blue eyes and forthwith he
capitulated. He thanked his evan-g- al

of mercy, gallantly gave her his
name and time did the rest.

A tiny cinder was the center of
this little romance.

Mr. Hershey was 18 months in
the naval service. He is now em-

ployed by an Omaha automobile

human endeavor and even pictures
were suggested in resolutions
adopted here today at the annual
convention of the American Manu

on hand till they can be mailed, and
then they arrive several days after
the news is old. A morgue might
furnish portraits of two leading
wrestlers who are to compete for a
championship, but to publish a pic-
ture of the tall that won the match
in the next sporting edition would
be an immediate vicinity . of the
event.

Photos by Telegraph.
But the invention and perfection

of telephotography has made it pos

for the failure of the police depart-
ment to stop rioting in Omaha. The
people who started the riot are the
ones who should explain, he said.

of ships, noted airplanes and build-
ings, etc. in their files or 'morgue"
as it is called, so that in case the
subject of any of these pictures is

women complain dairy ot
MANY

complexion, of their bead,
ache and general ill health Utile

realizing that the trouble it constipation,
" Woden, loo, an much more ubject to.
' eucb. congestion than man. and much more'
realties of k. The tewlt u seen in kutetv
leas, weary eyet, m tallow, pimply com.

. plesioo, in lassitude, bad breath, and at
that word to often used, "indisposed.'

At tbe first sign of diets symptoms the

woe woman will take a laxative, and
will tee that the young girl and others m
her care do likewise. Dr. Caldwell

Syrop Pepsin the favorite with thou

tendt of women because it it mild and
gentle in its action and m the end trims
the stomach and bowel muscles to do
their work naturally without tSe aid of

'medicine.

Thk combination of ample laxative

herbt with pepsin' can be bought at any
drug atore for 50c and $1 a bottle, the
latter for families, for it is alto very
sterling first-ai- d in colds, fevers and other

tuddenill thai make it advisable to

facturers' Export association.
The principal resolutions called

He offered a alibi for for placing t'tc entire diplomatic and
consular systems, .with the excep-
tion of ambassadors and ministers,
under proper civil service regula

involved in the daily news, a pic-
ture can be published along with the
item. Most of these pictures are
never used, but they must be kept
in case something might happen.

his department's failure in the great
v crisis, however. In substance he as-

serted that the unrest which brought
on the riot in Omaha was nation-
wide, and not caused by any activity

months as hospital nurse in canteen
work at Union station. Fate placed
her in the way of a sailor who suftions; substantially increasing salar

firm. Mrs. Hershey came to Omafered a cinder in his eye at Unionies; abundantly providing for living
expenses and purchasing and main

Can't Be Foreseen.
But in the great majority of cases,

aSyavt have a lottle in the Loom, hit
free from narcotics and tala for the tiniest

baby.

U spit, ef tht art Mat Dr. CaldwtWi
Syrup feprin st tht Urgtit ultiug Knii
laxaliv in tht world, theft btinf tvtr
6 million bottlet told ear yttr, momy
who ntti Hi btntfiu Kail not ytl nut
it. Ifyouhavt not, tent your ntmt ana
oidrtit for t frit trial bottlt to Dr. W.
B. Ctldwttl, ill Wuhington StH Monti,
tttto, lUinoiu

ha from England. She is a brunette.
Members of the Visiting Nurse as

sible for progressive papers to
change all this, for pictures like the
above can now be telegraphed.
When new characters come into no-

toriety or fame, when important
events happen, when accidents

ol police here, that for some reason
the people of Omaha did not re-

spect the police department as they
.tit .1

station. He tried to remove the ob-
struction himself, but the more he
tried the more pain he suffered.

the news that interests people in
sociation gave her a present.snouin, nence tne disastrous results

when the crisis arose; and that the
volves new faces, new objects, new
events, and as these things can not
be foreseen, it seldom happens that
the right picture is on hand.

occur, the pictures can oe tele and are on sale at $5 a Capt.pair.police might soon be in a position graphed and published imme
10 cope witn me present situation I he Bee has a morgue containing

taining 'appropriate olncial resi-
dences." t

It also was suggested in the
which the association plans

to bring to the attention of con-pres- s,

that a first secretary be per-
manently attached to each embassy
or legation with life, tenure and that
applicants for minor positions be re-

quired to pass "a severe examina-
tion" in international law, history,
economics and politics.

diately instead of depending on the
mails to get them around several
days late.

thousands of portraits, and whenin Umaha.
Admits Demoralization.

Pork Sausage Coming
to Army Store Hip-Leng- th

Boots on Sale

A large shipment' of meats, in

something happens that makes one
"Propaganda against the police de The Bee will soon have news picof these pictures interesting to the

public out it comes. But, like all tures telegraphed, and if the Wool-wort- h

building topples over with
partment has completely demoral-
ized it," he declared. "The war in
Europe could not have come to a

other papers, it has hundreds on

r. L. rink in charge of the store,
expects a great rush of sportsmen
to purchase them.

The average business at the army
store is $2,500 a day. Captain Fink
says. The system of handling cus-
tomers has been perfected, the sales
force knows the stock, and the store
is running as smooth as any large
department store, according to the
captain.

Bee Want Ads offer rare bargains
o persistent readers

amazement at the idea, it will pubhand that are not used. P
FISTULA CURED

Rectal Disease! Cured without a aevere aurrical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Core
iruaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal inseases, with namtt and
testimonials of more than 1.000 prominent people
who nave been permanently cured.

If a senator dies, if a king is as lish a picture of the catastrophe in
the next issue. It will receive and

vvvaiva vviiviMiJiuii 1 a, IIV ri J y n y K l

had criticised the army of this sassinated, if a well-know- n ship is
cluding pork sausage, which never
before has been sold at the army
retail store in the auditorium, is ex-

pected to arrive shortly and be
publish on an average of three piccountry. wrecked, a paper with a morgue can

For tree planting a fertilizing
cartridge has been invented that
pulverizes the soil and enriches it
with the nitrates in the explosive
used.

tures a week, and will be the onlypublish a picture along witn xneIn his eagerness to convince his
audience that his police department paper in Omaha to receive picturesnews. But the greater part oi tne DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.laced on sale. Hip length rubber

oots have been received alreadywas blameless, Mr. Kinger referred as well as news by teiegrapn.time the needed pictures are never
to tne latest issue of the Literary
Digest, quoting an article which
called attention to the lynching of

Di vorce
Courts

tour negroes tn other parts of the
country. Unfortunately, the article
did not tell of any except the Doug-
las county court house being burn-
ed, but Mr. Ringer did not call at-

tention to this. iaJulius (Man 1508-151- 0

Douglas StTeasie Cheatham says that her
husband. Gilbert, freauentlv stayed
but late at night and sometimes all
night. She aske,d tne district court
for a divorce.

Dewev Hamer says that his wife,
Alice, after 23 years of married life,
ordered him out of their home April the Season StartsJttI. 1919. and he asked the district st as

Mr. Ringer, during his speech,
gave his definition of a bootlegger.

"I have been criticised for run-

ning down the small bootlegger and
overlooking larger things," he said.
"People wonder why no large busi-
ness men are arrested for bootleg-
ging. Any man who carries a pint
on his hip while on the streets is a
bootlegger. The big business men,
who drink, take their liquor to their
homes, where the law allows them
to have it Hence they are not ar-

rested."
In closing, Mr. Ringer declared

that he was going through on the
principles on which he had started.
f'If I fail." he said, all right, "but

court for a divorce from her.

Rov Elmer Warthen was ganted
a divorce from Cora Evelyn Warth-
en by Judge Day in divorce court.
Mrs. Warthen was given the custody
of their two children. Mr. Warthen
was ordered to pay $7 a week for
their support and given the privilege A Marvelous Sale of Coatmy conscience will not be troubled." J of visiting them at reasonable times.
They were married October 4, 1911
and Mr. Warthen complained that
his wife violently rebuked and
scolded him, that she was cold and
indifferent and that she possessed
little maternal instinct.

V

On allegations of cruelty. Os
borne Welch was granted a di-

vorce by Judge Day in divorce court
from Ruth Welch.

Reductions have been taken on 300 of our newest Winten
Coats, offering such values that it will pay you to buy now

The warm weather has caused us to be greatly overstocked, necessitating this great reduction

The custody of the child of Anna
and Harry Barton was given to
Mrs. Barton in a divorce decree
granted her by Judge Day in divorce
court She charged her husband
with extreme cruelty. The child's
grandmother, Mrs. Kircher, is to
determine whether the child has a
proper home and Mr. Barton is or-
dered to pay $25 a month until next

City Commissioners lowl ana
Falconer were also guests of the
Kiwanis dufc;. They gave short
talks on the progress of their de-

partments.

Lithuanian Drive to

Keep On Toby and

. 100 Collectors on Duty

The drive for the relief of Lithu-
anian war sufferers, which was
launched last Saturday, will be re-

turned and concluded today, ac-

cording to announcement of Rev. J.
Olechnowicz, pastor of St An-

thony's church.
About 100 collectors will be sta-

tioned in public buildings in various
sections of the city, as well as on
the streets. Convent girls and mem-
bers of the Lithuanian Veterans'
club have pledged themselves to de-ro- te

the entire day to the work.
"

"Toby," the Gordon setter and
faithful pet of Rev. Olechnowicz,
will be pressed into service again.
The dog and his master will appear
early in the morning on Farnam
street. Toby will have a deposit
box fastened under his chin and will
make his mute appeal to thousands
in behalf of those who are starving
in Lithuania. . L

February and $40 a month
' '

Coats formerly very much higher priced, in
smart new styles, plain tailored and trimmed,
in nutria, opossum, natural raccoon and sea
line

Included in this group are Coats which were Included in this group are Coats which were

very much higher priced, in a wide range of very much higher priced, both plain and rich-style- s,

both self -- trimmed and sealine trimmed ly fur trimmed models, including natural rac-mode- ls

coon, opossum and sealine collars in manyRitta Smith was granted a divorce
and $25 a month alimony from

style-s-Ferry Smith with custody of their
two children by Judge Day in di
vorce court. She charged

Lula Neelv was restored to her $3500 $45Q0maiden name, Welsh, in a decree of
divorce from William Neely, grant-
ed her by Judge Day in divorce
eourt on grounds of non-suppo- rt

Thomas O. Wright, alleging that
his wife, Emma, deserted him in
1910, was granted a divorce from
her by Judge Day in divorce court.

THE MATERIALS INCLUDE

Silvertones Plushes-Velou-rs--

Polo Cloths
Bloadcloths

George Beck, a bellhop at the

Pioneer and Former
Member City Council

Dies at Age of 68

Peter M. Back, pioneer resident
...J :.. :i j: j

THE MATERIALS INCLUDE

Duvet de Laines Silvertones
Chevronas Checked Silvertones

Plushes

The Materials
Include
Tinseltones
Duvet Super-

ior
Chevronas
Silvertones
Baffin Seal

Plushes

Conant hotel, threw things at his
wife, Patra, and frequently threat-
ened to kill her, she alleges in a
petition for divorce filed in district
court. She asks for an order res-

training him from molesting her in
their home, 4212 Grant street.

Charging that his wife, Martha,
deserted him in 1911, Moses A. Ken

HIIU lUilllCl lily lUUIllllIUilll, uicu
Thursday at his home, 1410 Park
Wilde avenue.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 in the Dan-
ish Lutheran church, Twenty-secon- d

and Leavenworth streets.
Mr. Back was 68 years old and

had lived in Omaha 48 years. He
was t native of Denmark and en-

gaged in the grocery business dur-

ing his early residence, in Omaha.

nedy filed suit for divorce in dis
trict court asking for custody of
their two children.

Edward Hoffman insisted on wan
dering about from place to place
nstead of making a home, his wite.

Ella, alleges in a petition for di
vorce tiled in district court. sne
says she helped him at his business
as a paperhanger but that he spent
his earnings for liquor. They were
married in 1902.

Clara E. Trier alleges In s peti

in 1892 and again in 1903. He held
memberships in the Odd Fellows.
Modern Woodmen of America and
the Danish Brotherhood.

He is survived by Mrs. Back, two
daughters, who are Miss Marian
Back and Mrs. Nellie N. Benson,
md a son. Alfred Back, of Ottumwa,
5. D. Mrs. J. P. Jensen of Council
Bluffs is a sister and M. M. Back of
this city is a brother.

Mr. Back was an invalid during
the last two yean.

Bergamont oranges, raised only
for the oil obtained from their skins,
can be grown successfully only in

tion for divorce filed in district
court that her husband, George,
struck her and called her vile names.
She asks to have her maiden name.
Bailey, restored to her.

Lee Henry sued Laura Henry for
a divorce in district court, alleging
that she abandoned him in 1914,
four years after their marriage.one small region of Calabria.

S

LACK OF REST
worry, over-wor- k or imperfect nourishment, all
in a measure contribute to and are the be-

ginnings of nervous prostration.

SCOTT'S EraULSiiN
is a decided help to those who are nervous, in that it
provides an easily assimilated food that quickly builds up
the general health by nourishing the whole body. Gve

less attention to worry; enjoy regular rest and sleep
and take Scott's Emulsion regularly after meals.
Scoff' never fails to nourish and strengthen.

pw txrlastvt sradc of cod-liv- oil need In eWs EoraUea 1 the fstnona
f- - n t" Norway and refined in oar ovns American --J

lVaDoratonca. It Is a gucrantee of parity and palstaUUty ininainJ
fxttBown,ioonUeld.H.i, zM


